
   

      Watson Township Board Meeting 
June 3, 2021 

 
 

Called to order: 7:00 P.M.-   
   
Present: 

Kevin Travis, Stephanie Caulder, Michelle Harris, Jack Wood and Kelli Morris 
Absent:  
 None.  
Agenda: 
 Clerk Morris made a motion to approve the agenda, Trustee Wood supported, all in favor, motion 
carried.   
Minutes: 
 Trustee Harris made a motion to approve the minutes with grammar corrections from May 6th, 2021, 
Treasurer Caulder supported, all in favor, motion carried.      
Bills:   

The board added invoices from attorney Siver.  Attorney Siver opted to donate his wages back to a 
family who recently lost their home in Watson Township to a fire.  It was discussed that legally the board would 
need to pay Mr. Siver and then he would be free to donate that as he wished.  Attorney Siver also explained a 
fund-raising event that was being planned for the 6th of July to help raise funds for the family who lost their 
home.   

Trustee Harris made a motion to pay the bills in the amount of $18,551.57, Trustee Wood supported, all 
in favor, motion carried.     
Treasurer’s Report: 
 Treasurer Caulder read the Treasurer’s report.  Trustee Wood made a motion to approve the report, 
Trustee Harris supported, all in favor, motion carried.   
PUBLIC COMMENT:  Open 7:12 P.M. – Closed 7:14 P.M. 
 Mr. Beltman attended and gave an update on the countywide ORV Ordinance.  He mentioned that 
Allegan City also passed the same resolution that our township passed last fall.  The county commission will 
hold a meeting and discuss the ORV Ordinance this month and it will be in person and virtual.  
REPORTS: 

A. Planning Commission: 
Trustee Wood reported on a meeting for North Star Aggregates.  Indicating there will be some studies to 
define the “need”, and “consequences” for residents.  They plan to use some independent companies in 
order to get the most “unbiased” information possible.   

B. Ordinance Enforcement: 
Pete Duncan has been doing enforcement for the past 5 weeks.  He reported on the cases he has delt with 
including a noise violation (that was resolved with an apology); home and barn blight: sand being 
moved on 124th Ave; and “un-operable” vehicles, a snowmobile, and industrial equipment on Schanz 
Dr.  Unfortunately, Mr. Duncan has accepted another full-time position and will need to resign as 
enforcement officer for the township.  The board thanked him for his help in getting a start on ordinance 
enforcement in Watson Township.   

C.  Cemetery Sexton:  
Sexton Mark Simpson let the board know that he has put in a few foundations and will have a few more 
to install this month.   

D. Libraries: 
A representative for Hopkins Library has not been contacted as of this time. 

E. County Commissioner: 
Gale Dugan gave a report including the ORV ordinance; Wellness Report; Administrative Report 
(which included the Rock-Tenn demo); Animal Shelter; Roof repair on the county courthouse; 
developed a work group for “hydro” study; and approved a committee on aging by laws. 



   

F. Martin Fire Department: 
Dillon Thomas gave a report to the township of calls for the month and asked if someone could follow 
up on a boundary map.               

G. HAFD: 
Lieutenant Bielby gave a report on fire incidents, and recent and future functions the fire department 
will be involved in, as well as new equipment the department has or will have soon.  He also mentioned 
the township has on new EMT.      

Old Business: 
None. 

 
New Business:   
 

A. Burnham and Flower Insurance Renewal: 
Trustee Harris made a motion to approve the insurance plan as presented with the addition of Non-
Monetary Defense of $50,000.00 for the amount of the $5,389.00, with the authority given to the 
supervisor to raise that amount to an additional $1,500.00 in premium cost to raise total non-
monetary defense to $100,000.00 per occurrence and $200,000.00 aggregate, Trustee Wood 
supported, all in favor, motion carried.     

B. Internet:   
The supervisor would like to get a copy of the current AT & T contract. In the meantime, the 
township needs to find reliable internet.  The board members will work on some follow up options.       

C. Park Benches: 
The board discussed adding two new benches to areas of the township.  The board would also like to 
have a dedication put on the benches to honor past members of the community and boards including 
Barb Wrobleski, Chuck Andrysiak and John Andrysiak.  Trustee Harris made a motion to use “fall 
clean-up” day to offer an opportunity for the public to donate to the cost of the memorial benches to 
pay tribute the three township servants, with the township to purchase any time after a design is 
approved by board members, Treasurer Caulder supported, all in favor, motion carried.    

D. New Enforcement Officer/Authority to Board Members: 
The board discussed three possible persons interested in becoming the new ordinance enforcement 
officer for the township including Marnie Mills, Mike Huit, and Kevin Christenson.  The board also 
discussed the process and the risks involved with ordinance enforcement.  Mr. Dugan explained that 
he approaches ordinance enforcement from a health, safety, and welfare aspect.  Currently the 
position pays $25.00/hr. plus mileage.  The board discussed meeting with Marnie Mills at our next 
meeting.    
Other Information:  
    The benefit to help the family that lost their home will be Tuesday July 6th from 6-10 pm at the 
township hall, where Mike Villar will be cooking pulled pork and serving side dishes, anyone is 
invited to come enjoy dinner and support the family.  The suggested donation is $10/plate.  This will 
be the “Benefit for Big Lake Fire”.   
Gale Dugan also asked that if anyone had any information on the theft of the catalytic converters 
stolen from the county trucks, please let himself or someone know. 

    Adjourn:  
Supervisor Travis made a motion to adjourn, Trustee Wood supported, all in favor, motion carried.     
Meeting adjourned -   9:00 P.M.  
 
 
 

_____________________________________          Kelli Morris—Watson Township Clerk 


